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SIFTING THROAGH
I t's been travel time for some Western AustraI lian subscribers.Jill Parnellvisitedthe Jersey
I lslands;JacquieSprogoetook a long walk in
I Europe and I undertook a 6,000 klm drive
across the USA. With enamellingnever far from
our thoughts,our storiesappearin this addition. I
hope you enjoy the voyagestoo.
Jacquie Sprogoe's idea to contributeto the purchase of the 'black Madonna'has great merit and I
urge you to be part of this quest. I know many of
you have been to Limoges,and to be parl of this
purchasewould give you a sense of pride knowing
you have helpedthis wotthy cause.
Enamellersin Australiacontinueto be foftunateto
have visiting afiists from overseas. Both Fay
Rourkeand Linda Dartycome with the highestcredentials.To be fortunateenough to pafticipatein
their masterclasseswas a real treat which you can
see by the enthusiasmcoming from the reporter's
text. I personallyhope enamellersof distinction
continueto make theirtime availableto visitAustralia and demonstratetheir particulartechniquesand
skills.
I know you are enjoying the beautiful spring
weather and not too many of you are experiencing
the floods which are so widespread. But, we do
need the rain, and it does keep the studio cool so
we can put all those new ideasinto practice.
Keep those fires burningand your hand true.
Glenice Lesley Matthews

AustrolionEnomelNewsletter
Editor
GleniceLesleyMatthews
WA 6010
PO Box 6070,Swanbourne,
Australia
P: (08) 9384 9408 F (08) 9561 2474
mobile:041992 6060
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Subscriptions
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The Editorand authorsspecificallydisclaimany responsibility
damagesor injuriesas a resultof any inaccuracy,design, use,
construction,manufacture,fitness,safety, safe use or application of information,techniquetool use, etc., contained in the
newsletter. The use of any informationin this publicationis
solelyat the reader'sown risk.

Top : CarolynDelzoppo"ln the GardenSeries',Winner Kiyomizu SannenzakaMuseum Award, 23rd. InternationalCloisonn6 JewelleryContest. The piece shown on page 2 in lssue
106 was incorrectlyattributedto this exhibition. lt was in fact
part of the seriesand was featuredin the A & E MetalsExhibiti on,2O10.
Bottom: The beautiful"Notre Dame de la Pleine Lumiere"
destined,hopefullyto be permanentlyplacedin the Cathedral.
A worldwideappeal has been launchedto purchasethis remarkablepiece. Let's have Australianenamellerson their
donorsplaque!
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NOTREDAMEde lo PLEINE'LU,I
IERE
(The BlocktUlodonno)
eturningto Paris recentlyfrom a long The Limogesart society has launchedan appeal
walk in northernSpainfrom the Frenchfor subscriptions.I thoughtit mightbe a gestureof
Pyrenees
to Santiago,
I spenttwodaysin support for contemporaryenamellingif, as many
Limoges,
France.
Australianenamellersas would like to, couldjoin
togetherto make a donation. lt could be arranged
The marvellousMuseede I'Evechefamous for the by the AustralianEnamelNewsletterand sent with
enamelsthere is closedfor major renovations,but all the namesof the contributorsas a group donadue to open again at the end of 2010. In the tion. What do you think?
CathedraleSaint-Etiennethere is a very beautiful
black Virgin and Child recentlycreated by French The blackVirginis 117 cm high,and is seatedon a
enamelfersLea Sham and Alain Duban. I was simplewoodenthrone in the sanctuaryby the main
luckyenoughto meet Lea at GalerieDu Canal as altar. She just glowswith colour,beingmainlyred
she was on dutythere. This is a marvellousgallery and green enamelswith gold, gravedfor champrun by a co-operativeof contemporaryFrench en- leve. She is really beautiful. She is inspiredby
amellerswho all share the manningof the space other black virginsof earliertimes, particularlythe
and createa wonderfularrayof enamelledpieces. BlackVirgin in Conquesand the Viergedu Puy-enVelay.
As you will know Limogesis historicallyfamousfor
medievalenamels,most particularlygrisailleand lf you wouldlike to be includedin thisjoint contribupaintedenamelsand when the Museede I'Evechetion from Australianenamellers,please send your
reopensagain it has the most incrediblepieces of cheque,madeout to AustralianEnamelNewsletter,
grisaille.
to Jill Parnell,Treasurer,108 BranksomeGardensn
City Beach,WA 6015. Pleaseincludeyour name
(husband
Lea and Alain
& wife) wantedto make a and address,and notate"for Virginand Child, Licontemporaryenamelthat showed a continuancemoges"by the end of October,so we can send off
of the enamel traditionin Limogesfor excellence.our contribution
in Eurosin November.
la
Pleine Lumiere, ?s their
Notre Dame de
Madonnais called,was installedin the Cathedralin Jacquie Spro goe
June 2009 and madesuchan impactthe Art Sacre If you wantmore detailsaboutthe sponsorship
from Ausen Limousinwantsto acquireit permanently.
tralia, pleasecontactthe Editorand shewillput you in contact withJaequie. Whata wondertdenamelledobjetd'aft.

VALE5USANBENJAMIN
usanBenjamin,89, createdHalcyonDaysoutletin London'sMayfair, revivingthe lBth centuryart of Englishenamellingon copper.
HalcyonDaysbeganin 1950as an antiquesshop,initiallyspecializingin 18thand 19thcenturyjewellery,clocks,porcelainand silin 1968,she cameacrossa smallsilverboxwithan enamel
ver. However,
interiorand discoveredthat the dyingart survivedin Bilston,nearWolverEngland.
hampton,
'i'
She persuadedthe firm to make boxesfor her shop,one of the few to holdl.tt"
all four RoyalWanants - the Queen,the Duke of Edinburgh,the Oueen
Motherand the Princeof Wales. Boxesare offenpresentedto Headsof Stateon foreignvisitsto England.
HalcyonDaysenamelledobjetd'art and boxesare in the Victoriaand AlbertMuseumas well as publicand
privatecollectsinternationally.
SusanBenjamindiedAugust2, 2010.
Repinted from The WestAustralian Newspaper.
(Editorsnote:you can visit the HalcyonDaysworkshopsand see enamellerademonstratingtheir art)
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TRAVELTIAAEL'.5.A.
he Jewellersand MetalsmithsGroup Aus- Returninghome I went through hundreds of slides
tralia recentlyheld their nationalconferenceto find images of these silos being fired at Thompand broughtinternationalartiststo Perth to son Enamel'sindustrialfacility. These imageswere
be keynotespeakers.
taken in the early 1980'swhen I had the privilegeof
touring Thompson'sunder the guiding hands of
As regular subscribersto AEN you will know that 'Woody' Carpenter. The contrast of scale has alacclaimedEnglishenameller,ElizabethTurrellwas ways remainedin my mind and was reaffirmeddurpart of the visitingteam. Although I did not attend ing our journey.
Elizabeth'sworkshopI was able to sit in on her lecture the second day of the conferenceand her spiel While in TennesseeI had the pleasureof stayingin
on industrialenamelsand their usage rekindledmy a cottageon top of ClinchMountainwhich is part of
interestin the subject.
the Appalachia Range. In the cottage were other
beautifulexamplesof uses for enamel. The utility
Recently I spent six weeks in the USA travellingtable in the kitchenwas made of steel and had an
from Tennessee to Kansas and back again in a enamelledtop on which sat an enamelled 1950's
1963 MGB. Paul Kern my partner,who owns the style milk shake maker. There were also a colleccar and I managed to clock up 6,000 kms on the tion of enamelledpots and platesin the cupboard.
bywaysratherthan the highwaysto make this journey. Along the way there were many enamelled I sometimesthink we get 'boggeddown' by the preroad signs that we would not usuallysee in Austra- ciousness of what we do; concentratingon small
lia. I thought it would make a good collectionon decorativeitems that take many hours to make. I
page one of this issue.
for one, am a good example. BeforeI left on the trip
I had spent many weeks prior to our departurecreIn Kansas,Missouriand Arkansasthere were also ating a cloisonn6 base for a cup. Working so
many enamelled storage silos. All that beautiful closelyand painstakingly
for so long it was a revelaPrussianBlue (ThompsonEnamel)coloursittingin tion to be exposedto enamellingon a differentscale
fields of brilliantlygreen grass. A sight never to be and for a differentpurpose. I supposethat is what
seen elsewhere. These silos standing 20 metres holidaysare all about!
high are testamentto the industrialuse of glass on
metal.
qlmi&
lbttftrua

"gtrrk+

TRENDS
s an avid reader of jewelleryand fashion magazinesI have noticed over the past year or so that
vibrant colour with steding silver is becomingthe must have jewellery item. On investigation,
much of the colouris comingfrom vitreousenamelin bassetailletype settings. What a wonderful boost for enamelling. Severalbrands seem to dominatethis niche market: Pandora,Mingk,

Oro Bello,Chamilia,ThomasSabo,Najo,and Pastiche,to name a few. They haveall jumpedon the
bandwagon
for lusciouscoloursthatenamelling
can bring.
ft does not stop there either. In the latestJewellermagazinean articleby Carla Carusotitled 'Blast from
the Past"suggeststhatjewellerydesignersare usingantique,recycledand vintagebitsto inspiretheirjewellery. This yearsVintageClothing,Jewelleryand TextilesShow in Sydneyshowcasedrangesfeaturing
elementsof old cameos,glassbeads,metallicbuttonsand enamel. Sydneydesigner,KristinaBrenke
usesvintagefinds of Frenchjet and enamelwhichshe craftsinto her rangeof recycledsterlingsilverjewellery.
The trend for itemsthat borow from the past showsno sign of waning. In fact, it's one that enamellers
coulddo well to tap into. Whetherrecycled,antiqueor just vintage-inspired,
a hint of yesteryearcan add a
purchaser
treasure-hunt
elementfor the
to aspireto.
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The 6lossChurch,Jersey
he Channellslandslie closeto the coastof Villa Millbrookbut she also had a residencein
France. They became part of the United Francenext doorto MonsieurLalique.
Kingdom at the time of William the Conquerorand are now independentstates. Everythingin the church is mouldedwhite glass or
They have been a favouritedestinationfor holiday- verre blanc moule-pressee,
a techniqueformulated
"little
ing Brits due to the mild climateand exotic
in 1932it was installedin
bit by Lalique.Commissioned
French"atmosphere.
1934. The Font is believedto be the only full-sized
glass font in the world, the communiontable is
I was fortunateto visit in June and had rememberedfrostedglass and standsbeforean illuminatedcross
from Historyof Art classesthat there was a church over four metrestall decoratedwith MadonnaLilies.
with famouslyrestoredstainedglass windows. On
enquiry,localssaid it must be St Mathew'sin Mill- On either side of the altar are the glass screened
Though not stainedglass I was in for a ladychapeland the organconsole.The lady chapel
brook.
much bettertreat.
has a beautifulreredosor ornamentalscreenfeaturing four angels complementing
the design of the
St Mathew'swas consecratedas a "chapelof ease" entrance. The widows featureJersey lilies as do
in 1840 to save residentsof the area an uphillwalk lightfittingsand lampsin the vestibule.
to the ancientparishchurch of St Lawrence. Lady
FlorenceTrent,widow of Jesse Boot,the founderof The discoveryof this unique hiddentreasuremade
Boots ChemistscommissionedRene Laliqueto re- my visitall the more memorable.
furbish the interiorof the church in memory of her
late husband. Lady Trent'sprincipalresidencewas
flauuU,

IiA

St. Mathew's Chapel,Millbrook,Jersey, Channellslands
Left: LaliqueFont,supposedlythe only full sized glassfont in the world
Right: LaliqueOrnamentalscreenin the'Lady Chapel"
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FAYROOKEIN 5YDNEY
ne should never attend workshops with You may be wonderingwhat we actuallydid in an
expectationsabout what one will achieve. impasto- enhanced embossed copper workshop.
I have subscribedto this philosophyfor We used 2 thicknessesof shim as the base metalto
many years now, and find that I always raise and de-form.We spent a lot of time once we
come away enlightenedand energized.I may not had cut out our piecestryingto get them to re-shape
learn how to do what the tutor can do, but gettingto into the originalcontourswe had designedthem to
understandwhat motivatesa master in their field be. Addingenamelsonly magnifiedour designprobenhancesyour enthusiasmfor the subject by look- lems. lt was quite enlighteningto see which meming at thingsthougha differentperspective.
bers of the group stuck at tryingto solve the original
problems, and which members worked their way
Fay Rooke, Canada's best known and most re- aroundthe problems.
spected enameller, brought her 30 plus years of
experience in glass, enamel and metal work to lmpasto is a sort of enamel which allows you to
share with membersof the EnamellersAssociation,buildup enamellayerupon layer.You are designing
in Sydney this August. We were to take part in a in fight, shade and depth when you work with imworkshop in impasto-enhancedembossedcopper. pasto.
We came away with many techniqueswe may or
may not use, but with basicphilosophiesthat we will The best part of the workshopwas, for me, the slide
utilizein our everydayenamellingpractices.
show.I am a slideshowjunkie.I would happilyhave
had Fay's slidesof her enamelledpiecesplayingon
"Love your edges" Fay is a meticulousworker. She a loop and l'd havesat enthralled,seeingsomething
insistedwe keep our work areas clean and give the differentin each imagewith each repeatshowing.
pieces we were working on their due respect. lt
makesgood sense to clean your piece at each step, Fay is a delightfulpersonwith a whimsicalsense of
as sloppy work practicesoften necessitateone hav- humour,whichshows
ing to hideflaws in the work at some laterstage.
in her answersto the followingquestions;
"Designyour problem awaf' Fay plans her pieces in l.Which part of the enamellingprocessdo you like
detail. As we were working with shim we were least?
shownto design,and re-designpieceson paper un- ldon't like fire or acid... so I don'f use them.
til they would fit together as desired. Fay usually
works in 18 gauge silveror 16 gauge copper,and 2. What startedyou enamelling?
plans the shapes her metal will take before she re- The search for the ultimate colour experience.
movesany for her beautifulplique6 jour pieces.
3. Which'peopleinfluencedyou most in your enam"Keep an accurate record' Fay details every aspect effingcareer?
of her work; the metal weight, the colours used, I have been fortunate to have had wonderful teacheach part of the firing sequence.lf things are taking ers - especially in my early enamelling career.
a long time to complete,or circumstancesrequire
her to stop workingon a piece,she is abl6 to pick up 4. Your husband,Al, has obviouslysuppoftedyou
where she left off becauseof her detailednotes.
greatlyin your career.Could you tell us how?
Most importantly, Al understands how long "one
Fay loves her work. She recalled her arrivalin Pitts- more firing" can be. Every enameller should marry a
burg, where she lived with her family for five years. boy scout.
"l had never thought of what I was doing as work
until I realizedthat the only way my new neighbours5. lf you acquiredunlimitedmoney,how would your
would accept and respect what I was doing, and lifestylechange?
leave me in peace to get on with it, was if I called it We'd probably build an indoor swimming pool
"my work".
and lguess I'd have to learn to swim
Fay calfs enamelling"the ultimateseduction.I want
to appeal to all your senses, bring you in by any trick 6. ls thereanythingmore you'd liketo havein enamor method so that you want to look and look again. elling?
The light may change and you will see things differ- A 16" by 16" of 16 gauge soft 24kt. gold sheef.
ently. That rs a/so how you should approach life."
Continuedon page7
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CVFFLINK COLLECTOR
erek Anastasiais shoppingfoi enamelpairsin tropicalhuesthat he pickedup duringArt
cufflinksin Perth,Australia,when the DecoWeekend.
shopkeeper
asks if he has heardabout
guy
with morethan3,000pairs. His One of his greatjoys is findingmatesto some600
the
"l'mthatguy'.
response:
orphanedsingles."lt feelslikeyou are puttinghistorybacktogethef',Anastasia
says.
Anastasia,an investmentbankerfrom Fort Lauderdale, USA has amassedwhat is likely the world's; Sharein his passionat www.EnamelCufflinks.com
fargest collection of pre-1942 enamel cufflinks3,360 sets at last count-all in pristinecondition,all Reprintedfrom Glass on Metal,Volume 29, No.3. June, 2010
categorizedby class,countryand colourin felt-linedwho reprintedthe story by ElizabethRabe from City and Shore
Magazine,May/June, 2010
jewel cases.
Editors note:

And, alongthe way, he has acquiredan encyclope-I have just looked up the website, EnamelCufflinks and this
'miniature
dic knowledgeof these
works of fine art'. comprehensivesite has everything from enamelling techniques,
Just ask. Out spilltales of sartorialhistory,enamel- appraisal information, a very comprehensive reference fiie,
ling techniques,artisticstyles and his 25 year hunt information about the collector and just about anything else
for cufflinkfinds in antiquestores and flea markets you rnight want to know about enamel cuff links. Interestingly
enough, Glass on Metal magazine featured Derek Anastasia
all over the world.

and his collection in Volume 17, No.5. in December, 1998.
Derek's obsessionstartedover 30 years ago when his grandfaHe jokes, "There is a very fine line betweenhobby ther gave him an antique gold pair for graduating from Indiana
and mentalillness".Then he qualifies,"But passion University School of Business. Moving to New York City
is a healthful,powerfulmotivator." He does not sell where French cuff shirts were in vogue for bankers and lawhis cufflinks,though he does sometimetrade. He yers he found the appeal of cuff links stylish, practical and aesalso struggles to name a favourite. Maybe the thetic. He loved the gem-like brilliance of the enamelling and
1920'sset with guillocheengravingor a couple of the way the enamel capturedthe fire of the process.

FAY ROOKEIN SYDNEY
Continuedfrom page6
7. Do youhavea "proudest"
enamelling
momentthat know enough. That doesn't mean you have to "do"
youwillsharewithus?
all those things, but it will help you find your own
It'salwaysbeen- "wait'tillyou seethe nextpiece." niche.
B. Yourdaffodilbowltook30 yearsfrominception
to 10. When you die and go to EnamellersParadise,
completion.Do you have any more such 'majo/' who would you like to sit and enamelwith for all eterpiecesto lookforwardto?
nity?
"Daffodil"isn't really a major piece. lt taok all those My studio "crew" would be my faithful, patient cats years becauseI just never got aroundto firing that past and present.
way for all thoseyears. Yes, there's always a major
piecewaitingon the bench.. .. or in the brain.
My thanksgo to Fay for makingthe longtrek out to
Australiaand generouslysharingher knowledge

9. Couldyou offera few wordsof adviceto new or
lessproficientenamellers?
,Aundsn fih&man
Expandyourtechniquevocabulary... you can never o
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The Art of Enamdlingz
A short coursewith Linda Dorty
Therewere stops now and then for
I wonder why is it that somethingyou look forward to for a and talkedto us individually.
as needed.
I long time seems to go so quicklywhen it finallyhappens. more demosand information
I This is how it was for me and severalfriendswho attended
I The Art of Enamelling;a short course with Linda Darty at I found many of the techniquestaught were things I had dabRMlr in Melbourne recently. All three of us are not trained bled with but I had not tried includingCloisonn6and Champmetal smiths or jewellers.We were drawn to Linda's course by lev6. I was interestedto try one of them as well as play with
her beautifuland informativebible of a book of the same name, some of the otherthingsdemonstrated.
Lindaonly let thosethat
a desireto learn, use colour and have a good time. We all work had done Cloisonn6beforedesignand make a piecein Champwith variousmedia includingPMC or PreciousMetarcray; arso leve. I was one who had done neither.There were severalpeoknown as silver clay. Here is a brief descriptionof our week ple working with each of these techniquesby day 3-5. By the
with Linda.
third day my head was swimmingwith information.My friends
and I went to our apartmentand stayed up until too late cutting
I am a glass artistand also makejewelleryusingvariousmateri- and bending out Cloisonn6wires to be ready for the day to
als one of them PMC. I have played with enamelsand have come. Even though I had originallythought it would not be
severalenamellingbooks among them Linda Darty's book rhe somethingI was interestedin, I thoroughlyenjoyedit. I am in
Art of Enamefing.Because of my interest in grass on metal I the processof finishingthe three piecesI started.For my pieces
recently attended the Elizabethrurrell workshop in perth in I used copperblanksthat I domed,enameledand coveredwith
conjunctionwith the JMGA conference.A friend I met there is a silver foil. I used NinomiyaJapanese lead bearing enamels.
studentat RMlr. she informedme about the upcomingcourse Many in the class were using Soyer enamels.I was impressed
with Linda.I reallycould not miss this chance.I am so happy I with the vibrancy of the colours in both of these enamels and
made the effort. This was a much differentworkshopthan the lookforwardto usingthem more.
one I attended in Perth, which was also fantastic. Linda is a
giving and delightfulteacher. In this 5 day course Linda basi- Linda recentlywas the Keynotespeakerat the PMC Guild concally covered everythingin her book. She is the head of the ference in the USA, which I was not able to attend this year.
metals programand professorof metalworkingand enamelling Many peopleworkingwith PMC are experimenting
with applying
in the school of Art at East carolina Universityin Greenviile, enamels.Some of the discussionsduringthe conferencewere
NC. Linda usuallytakes one semesterto teach the content of about the best enamels to use with PMC. Apparentlyeven
her book.lt was full on and intense.
though PMC is 'fine' silver,after being fired and fully sinteredit
is a bit problematicwhen applyingenamels. This information
The studio at RMIT where the course was held is a fully was of interestto my friendsand l. Since returninghome I have
equipped jeweller's and metal smiths dream; everythingyou been doing tests with PMC and the Ninomiyaenamels I accould ever want to play with. On the first day we covered an quiredfrom Linda.I will also test the Soyerenamels.
overwhelmingamount of techniquesand information.Linda had
lots of sample boards and demonstratedjust about everything Linda shared slideswith us at the start of the week and also
you could want to know. My notes were just a scribbleof every- gave an interestingpresentationabout her earlier years, her
thing not wantingto miss any of her demos or words. She was journeywith enamelsand some of the currentwork goingon in
very thorough and tried to providefor everyonein attendance, the USA. lt was an inspirational
week and it appearsthat enamboth beginnerand more advancedstudents.
elling is having another'resurgence'in the world of jewellery
and art. lt will be interestingto see where it will lead all of us
As a 'self trained artist/craftsperson, I work in a remote part of who enjoythis versatilemedium. I want to apply it everywherel
Australiaand I have to teach myself what I want to rearn and
acquiremy own tools and equipment.I luxuriatedin the studio lf you missedthis courseI would suggestgettingin on the nex:
and tools.I enjoyedthe wonderfulgroupof 15 eagerstudents... one she may offer.l am sure she w i l l be back one car *^2a
all women! For the first few days I experimentedwith Thomp- was only in Australiafor one week and did not gei :c
::'. a.d
son's lead free enamelson copper.I playedwith P-3 direcilyon see anythi ng.l t w oul dbe goodto haveher bac. :-e "t=:
: 2. S- e r s
copper with transparentenamels sprinkled on top. I enjoyed now al so runni ngstudy abroad programs - ' .2, ': - : 3, ege
myself in the forming room with all of the huge arrangementof students.I would loveto do one of those
formingstakesand hammers.The listgoes on. Lindajust let us

go and do whatwe wereinterested
in whileshewalkedaround

efud*

gunmt

The Art of Enameling: Techniques,Projecb, tnspirationby LindaDartyis plrb.s-e: :. ,a-l 3coks. lt
is a completecoursein enamelling
for beginne,rs
andmoreadvancedartisans.Al s: a^: e:-:a::r.. Linda
Dartydemystifies
enamelling
and showshow it can be usedto add richcolour ien-.e a-: -agery to
metalwork.Onceyou learnthe basicenamelling
you will be abieic a.., :^e- :i rwetve
techniques,
'
handsomeprojects
from"StencilandSgraffito
to a "Fold-formed
SiftedEarrings"
83r.
Formoreinformation
on LarkBooks,visit:www.larkbooks.com
Darty'sbookis full of helpfulhints. Hereis one of them: "Don'tworryif golofo .:-es : -: :r the kiln
looking
darkor tarnished.
Simplycoatit withtransparent
anditwillappea.g:: : -:e a:a nl'
enamel,
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FORYOURINFORAAATION
ead poisoningin jewelleryenamellers
We all do it, when the heat is on, a lick of the
paint brush,or applicationtool is a quick way to
get that little piece of enamel out of the way.
Placingthe implementin the mouthis not always
many find that saliva is of great
due to thoughtlessness;
help when applyingthe enamel But, are we aware of this
actionsconsequences?What aboutthe dust when sifting?

ontemporary Australian Silver &
MetalworkExhibition-Buda 2011
The 11thErnestLevinyCommemorativ
SilverExhibition
June5 to June19,2011
Invitations
arenowoutforartistswhohave

previously
exhibited
at Buda. Intention
to enterforms
mustbe receivedat Budano laterthanMondaySeptember27, 2010.

In a recentarticlein the BritishMedicalJournal,scientists
have comparedlead poisoningin jewelleryenamellersin Buda is planningthat a selectionof works chosen
Birminghamusing both recordsfrom the beginningof the fromthe maineventat Budawillform a touringexhi20th Century and again in recent years. As described by bitionto other selectedvenues,includingthe Arts
A. Wolfe in 1901 "The manufactureof jewelleryis an old Centre,Melbourne,
during2011and into2012.
establishedindustryin Birmingham.At the work benchthe
enamelis containedin a smalljar, and the designs,which
This exhibition
aimsto showa representative
survey
are often small; and complicatedcrests on medals and cuff
of
contemporary
in
silver
and
metalwork
Australia,
links,are paintedon the jewellerywith a metal applicator
and promoting
the workof metalsmiths.
or brush. Skill and trainingare necessaryto master the encouraging
in 1988,BudaHistoric
exhibition
craft,which when acquired,providesvery satisfyingwork." Sincethe inaugural

Homeand GardenInc.has continued
to mountthis

The enamel frit used in enamellingis a lead-borosilicatebiennialexhibition
which is now a well established
containingabout42% lead. lt is insolublein water but par- and prestigious
event. lt is the only ongoingaward
tially solublein OIN hydrochloricacid, 10 mg. of the pow- exhibitionofferedfor hollowwarein Australiawhich
der yieldingabout 1009,of lead in solutionof incubationfor attractsprofessional
and emergingartistsalongwith
one hour at 37 C. A test devised to resemble both the
metalwork
studentsfromacrossthe nation.
conditionsin the humanstomach.

exhibited
at Buda
fn a survey of vitreousenamellers,scientistsexamined44 Any artistswho havenot previously
will
be
required
to
submit
an
up{o-date
CV
and
imjewellery
male and 31 female
enamellers.They diagnosed
ages
of
their
recent
works
for
consideration
poisoning
workers
in ten
lead
who showed a blue line on
fipgs)
to participate
in the exhibitionwill
their gums and in anothereightwith clinicalsigns of anae- beforean invitation
mia. Many years latera young girl was misdiagnosedwith be made. Information
regarding
thiswill be available
nausea,colic and constipationfor which two years earlier on Buda'swebsiteat r nrvw.budacastlemaine.org
her appendix(historicallynormal)had been removedand
for which she had received gynaecologicaltreatment in Therearethreeawards:
hospital.This case providedan excellentillustrationof the .
The LevinyCommemorative
Award
difficultiesthat may arise in the diagnosisof sporadic lead
Silversmithing
and
metalsmithing
of a functional
poisoningas she had been reportedas an office worker.
or
non-functional
nature.
A
recognition
for ex
When the final diagnosishad been made, enquiriesinto
cellencein silver design,craftsmanship
and
her occupationalhistoryshowed that for three years from
originality.Entriesto be in silver,gold or non
the age of 15 in her work as a badge enamellershe had
preciousmetal.
been in the habit of puttingthe enamel applicatorin her
.
mouth.
The AustralianDecorative
and FineArts Sociln anothercase study,a worker aged 15 was admittedto
hospitalcomplainingof constantnausea,occasionalvomiting, anorexia,constipationand lethargy. She had high
colorationof her urine. Becauseof these complaintsand
becauseshe appearedjaundicedshe was admittedto the
infectiousdiseaseunitfor suspectedinfectioushepatitis.
These cases of lead poisoningin jewelleryenamellershas .
only been describedin Birminghamand occursin an occupationin which it would not be generallyexpectedbecause
of the relativeinsolubilityof the lead compoundand the
used.
smallquantities
fromthe BritishMedicalJoumalwebsite
Researched

ety (Melbourne)
Award
Silversmithing
andmetalsmithing
of a functional
or non-functional
nature. A recognition
for ex
cellencein silver design,craftsmanship
and
originality
by an emerging
artist(artistwithup to
five years experiencein the profession(post
training).
TheArts CentreSilverAcquisitive
Award
Sponsoredby the Maxwelland Merle Carroll
Fund and the VictorianArts CentreTrust. A
silverwork by an aftistinspiredby, or interpret
ing Australianperforming
arts (eg: theatre,op
era,music,dance,circus).
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FORYOURINFORAAATION
ontemporaryWearables '09. the 11th
biennialaward exhibitionof contemporary jewellerywhich attractsentriesfrom
prominentand emergingjewelleryartists
33 LaurelStreet,Willoughby,NSW.
from Australiaand New Tealandwill be exhibited
Contact:Anna-MargotOriginals,PO Box 365, The at the Logan Aft Gallery.Queensland.November
Gap, QLD 4061. telephone.0404 4 SITT; email: 2A10throughJanuary8. 2011 The exhibitionis
amosales@millton.
net or symposium@millton.
net curated by the ToowoombaRegionalArt Gallery
and furtherinformationcan be obtainedfrom
pologyto CarolynDelzoppo In issue106 art@toowoom
baRC.q ld.gov.a u
of AEN the incorrectpicturewas shown
as Carolyn'swinning entry in the Z3rd.
irst International
EnamelAward
InternationalCloisonn6 Jewellery ConThe historicaltraditionof the art of enamtest, Japan. The brooch shown on page 2 was
elling acknowledges
Catalonia since the
one from her "ln The Garden"seriesthat was from
middle Ages. as one of its most outthe A&E MetalsExhibition."ln The Garden"series standing exponents. In particular Barcelona's
comprisesof aroundeight pieces,and the one that enamel, belongingto Masrieras enamellingprowon the award in Japan is now featuredon.page2. duction during the Art Nouveau penod attained
It was one of three sent to Japanfor the exhibition. world wide recognition. This enamellingproduction, far from beingover. stillflourishesnowadays.
enny Gore OAM is conducting a Perth The Reial AcademiaCatalanade BelresArts de
workshop October 23, 24, 25. lt is a fun Sant Jordi wishesto pay homage to that internaworkshop in creatingpatternsand textures tionalleadershipand to this unintem:predtradition
usingliquidenamels,paintingenamels,foils with the officialannouncement
of the FrrstBaguesfor reticulationand any old or new materialsas a MasrieraInternational
EnamelAwaro rn the art of
startingpointfor added imagery. The courseis run the fired enamelon metal. The Awaro will be held
through JMGA (WA)
For further information,every two years. The aim of thrs award is to propleasecontact:j illparnell@bigpond.
com
mote and acknowledge.
as well as to enhancethe
creationof this art and rts validityas
contemporary
new book in the Lark series has just an artisticdiscipline.
been refeased.500Judaicalnnovative For more informationcontact:
ContemporaryRitualArt. Glenice Les- http'.II racha.org/indexphp

on't forgetthe Australian
EnamelSymposium '10. October 2-3, 2A10,
Wiloughby,NSW. Also "Melt Down",
enamelexhibition
at the EWARTGallery,

ley Matthewshad two pieces accepted
for the publicationalongwith one of her piecesfeaarks on Australian Silver 195G2005
tured on the back cover. Four other Australian
by Christine Erratt publrshed by
metalsmithshad work selectedfor the publication.
Parker Press. has lust be released
The book also shows examplesof other mediums:
with launchesin bothSydneyand Melceramic,glass, fibre, paper,wood. lt is a diverse bourne.
and global collectionwhich was choseq by Daniel The referencecovers an excitingera of Australian
Belasco,AssistantCuratorat The Jewish Museum silversmithing.lt providesan easy-to-usesource
in New York City.
for identifyingthe marks made by makers and retailers. The resumedof over 300 makersare realerie Aked is preparingfor a one person corded and photographicimages of close to 600
exhibition at Ewart Gallery, October 19 differencemarksare presented.
throughto November2,2010. The Ewart In his forurard,Emeritus Professor Ray Stebbins
Galleryis at 33 LaurelStreet,Willoughby,states: 'For the foreseeablefuture this invaluable
Sydney,NSW.
compilationsof Australian marks on silver will
Valerie is a well known instructorwho coniJuctsserve as the principal identificationresource for
regularsilversmithing
and enamellingclasses. Her connoisseurs,academics,curatorsand students'.
pristineplique-a-jour
enamelshave becomehighly Seven years of researchhas culminatedwith this
sort-after collectors items and are a technical referencebook'spublication.
ContactParkerPress
achievementof the higheststandard.
iwwry.parkerpressbooks.
com.a u
Congratulations
Val.
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Above /eft Storagesilo in a field in Arkasas
Above centre two: A similartype of of storageunit beingfired at the Thompson
Enamel factory
Above right: Workersapplyingenamelto kiln heatedindustrialcomponents
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Above left, and centre: Examples
of student work at the Fay Rooke
workshopin Sydney.
Above right: Fay Rooke demonstratingto her studentsat her Sydney workshop.
Centre left: Linda Darty and studentsat the RMITworkshopin Melbourne.
Centre centre: Exampleof student
work at the LindaDartyworkshop
Below left, right and centre: Examples from the Linda Darty work-
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Top left: Fay Rooke,Canada
Bottom /eff; St. Mathew'sChapel,Millbrook,Jersey,
Channellslands.LaliqueAltar

Top righf; JennyGore AOM, panelfrom her new series
"Watersreturning,Lake Eyre"
Bottom right: LindaDarty,USA "GardenBrooches"

